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Miss Sarah Benbow, Matron of Guilford for
Over Twenty Years, Passes Away on Tuesday

After Long Life of Service to the College

Dies After Long Illness
That Has Kept Her

From Her Work
During Past

Year
WAS A MOTHER FOR SICK

No If'eat her Was Too Had For Her
To Go To Doctor Some

Sick Boy

Miss Sai\ h E. Benbow, who has for
the last 22 ye. rs been matron of Found-
ers hall, at Guilford College, died in
her room at Founders Monday after-
noon, April 6. For nearly two weeks
her condition had been considered
critical and her death had been gener-

ally expected.
M iss Benbow, more generally known

as "Miss Sallie'' took the place of her
sister, Mrs. Priscilla Benbow Hackney,

as matron at Founders hall in 1904,

and would have shortly completed her

22nd year of continuous work. Her

sisteer Mrs. Hackney, had held the
place through the preceding 18 years.

The funeral services were conducted

at the New Garden Friends Church,
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o clock.

The local pastor. Joseph Peele, assist-
ed by Milo Hinkle, of Greensboro, and

L. L. Hobbs conducted the services.
Although many of the students had

no classes Wednesday afternoon a

large number returned to attend the

funeral in a group. No cl sses were

held in respect to the memory of Miss

Benbow.
A large crowd gathered in the New

Garden burying gorunil to pay their

last respects to the memory of her

f. ithful and devoted life.

ATTAINMENT OF SUCCESS
PROF. HAWORTH'S SUBJECT
Professor Samuel H worth began

his chapel talk Ti ursday morning by

recounting the story of Peter counsel-
ing the fishermen who had given up
all hope of any catch but who still
had faith enough to follow Peter's in-
structions for which they were great-

ly rewarded.
"The person who anticipates failure,"

said Mr. Haworth, "Weakens his own

effort." The two kinds of failures
mentioned were failures without effort
and f ilures with effort. Professor

Haworth stressed the fact that a suc-

cessful man has to cultivate the right

kind of attitude toward himself and

other people.

The key point of the talk was that
with all failures there is a possibility
of turning them into success. "Even
the failures of others," concluded
Professor H. worth, "May be turned

into success."

GLEE CLUB TO GIVE HOME
CONCERT SATURDAY NIGHT

To Play In Randleman, High Point
Burlington And Guilford

During IFeek

The week ending April 17. will be
the last heavy week for the Glee Club
this season. Wednesday night the 14th
the club will go to Randleman and

the next three successive evenings

it is to be rt High Point. Burlington,

and will end the week with the home
concert, on Saturday night at 8:00
o'clock. After the program there will
be a reception.

The program this week will be prac-
tically the same as was given on the

eastern trip, with the exception of the

solo numbers. Mr. Hodgkin will prob-
ably be with the club if Mr. Miller

cannot be present.
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IT C. COLLEGIATE PRESS
ASSOCIATE IS TO MEET

AT GUILFORD APRIL 29TH
Guilford To Be Host For Three Days

To 1 oung Journalists Of
State Colleges

Plans are well under way for the
-emi-annual session of the North Caro-
lina Collegiate Pres> Association which
i- to be held at Guilford College on

\pril 20. 30 and May first.
President E. G. -Moore of N. C.

S'.ate College ha- stated that the meet-
ing will | e very similar to the one

held last fII at the University of
North Carolina. At this meeting
there were two well known speakers

who made talk- that brought the col-
lege journalists in touch with the
larger and more complicated news-
papers. There will also be regular

liscussion group- where editors an 1

After Many Years Of Un-
selfish Service, Miss

Sallie Dies At
Founders Hall

WAS LOU!!) BY STUDENTS

Cor/or Hobbs Pays The Following
Tribute To The Memory Of

Miss "Sallie"

At such times as this ?all too fre-
quent it seems?we feel how little we

can do, and how insignificant are

words. In fact, the old Quaker way

of silence, silent meditation at funerals,

con'mends itself most to those who .re

most thoughtful.

Vet. a tender regard for the feelings
<>f these whose is the wound and the
-orrow. may he the divine way. that
is God's call, for some expression of
tie common sorrow and appreciation
nf lives that have shed light on others
pathway and made footprints on the
sands of time.

To those of us who have w. Iked by
lier side in her laborious task as mat-

ron in Gui'ford College. Miss Benbow's
pa-sing from our vision has not only

ARTHUR RUE DISCUSSES
THE PROBLEM OF CHINA

\rhur Rue. Y. M. C. A. secretary
ron China, spoke on the Chinese

s : nation during the rhapel period
Wedne -day morning. He told of his
"tperience with a clas- of young

i college r en. The vital ques-
':i i :n their mill s was. "W hat is
t:e?t for China?" Various solutions

ere brought forward by different
members of the group. "The salw-

ion of China lies in military power.
China needs a war." said one, but
Iwhen the question of financing n
|army and navy had been considered
this method was thrust into the back-
ground.

"Probably China will see a brighter
lay if she will take the steps which

have been taken by Turkey kill the
( liristians and burn their cities."
-aid another, but s there was no one

! om they wished to kill nor any cities
which they wished to burn this plan

a- also useless.
Education was next discussed and

|given up as hopeless, then they turn-

ed to Christ and the sermon on the
Mount and realized that here was the

real ?- \u25a0) ut ion of Chin 's problems.

MR, AND MRS, A. F, RUSACK
"f!"0U!ICE BIPTH OF A SON

A son, Albert Frederick, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Rusack at the
Clinic hospital, Greensboro, on April
6. Mrs. Rusack is head of French
and Spanish departments here.

managers may get together and
i--vs? their p oblems and thereby help

each other to solve them. In addition
'o the representative- of the | libe-
ration. colleges which are publishing

annuals will be represented. This is
a new department of the Associatio t.

HUNDRED LIVES ARE LOST
IN COSTLY FIRE THURSDAY

Yo; Mot Human Jus! C.hich ns

Thursday night about 10:3!) fire des-
troyed nother brooder lic-u-e con-

taining about one hundred chickens.
This is the second house to burn

in the last month and a half costing
a loss of bout two hundred future
ried chickens. The fire was first notic-

ed a little after 10 o'clock and was be-
yond control when a few people arriv-

I on the scene: some from the coin-

unity t' inking that it was the power

'\u25a0ou-e or Hoffman cott; ge.
The cause of the fire is not definite-

ly known but it is supposed, by the
man in charge, to have been caused
by a faulty flue.

The Athletic asociation of Prince-
ton university spent nearly $43,000
for sports I st year.

LEWIS FIACFARLAND IS TO
HOLD SERIES OF SERVICES

Lewi- McFarland. for a number of
vears evangelistic superintendent of the
No-ih Carotin - Yearly Meeting, will
conduct a series of meetings here at

'he Friends meeting house beginning
Sunday evening. April 11.

Mr. McFarland i- highly respected
throughout the North Carolina Yearly
Meeting for his ability anil earnest-

ness. He has been a recent speaker
here on Sundav evenings and his mes-

sages .re reuembered as being very
practical and constructive.

Services will be conducted each
evening at 7:30; day meetings will be
announced later. Mr. McFarland.
Mr. Peele, and the church extend a

cordial invitation to everyone in the
community and college to come to

il-ese services.
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HEAR THE *

Guilford College Glee Club :

\u2666

IN HOME CONCERT :
\u2666

\u2666

Memorial Hall, Guilford College I
\u2666
\u25a0f

Saturday, April 17, 8:00 p. m.

; ADMISSION 50 CENTS |

Shirt Smith Blanks Wake Forest
In Tight Game Wednesday; Team
Makes Even Break of First Series

Shirt Smith Gets Revenge
On Wake Forest

Wednesday

ALLOWS ONLY THREE HITS

Team /'lays A. C. C.. Wake Forest.
Lenoir-Rhyne And The

Winston Twins

On Thursday, April 1. Guilford Col-
lege defeated tlie Atlantic Christian
College nine in a loosely played game.

From tlie beginning. Guilford had an

app rent edge on the "Little Chris-
tians." Early in tlie game the Quakers
jumped into the lead and soon had the
\\ ilson aggregation trai ing by a 3-0
count. In their half of the sixth, how-
ever. the Wilsonites drove Coltrane off
the mound, scoring three markers and
tying the score. Rabb prevented
further scoring for the Christians,
however, while the Quakers chalked up

two markers in both the seventh and
ninth innings.

F. Smith ami Ferrell pounded the
pellet for good . verages. while Fulg-
ham connected with two hits for the
Christians.

Score by innings:

R H E
Guilford 100 101 202 7 9 2
A. C. C. 000 00' 000 3 7 4

Coltrane, Rabb and Ferrell; Boy-
kin anil Brinkley.

Wake Forest Wins
Friday. April 2. the "Fighting

Quakers" were downed by the Deacon
team from Wake Forest. The Bap-
tist nearly upset the dope, as the
Quakers were slated to trim the Wake
Forest aggregation.

Sorrell, the Deacon hurler held the
Quaker lads well in hand, letting them

(Continued on page 2.)

CAMPUS CALENDAR

April 15.?A. C. C. Vs. Guil-
ford on Hobbs Field

April 17. (Afternoon) High

Point Vs. Guilford.
April 17.?Evening Home Con-

cert of Glee Club.

April 21.?Lenoir-Rhyne Vs.
Guilford, Hobbs Field.

April 24.?Gildersleeves' Re-
cital.

April 26.?Lynchburg Vs.
Guilford, Hobbs Field.

April 29. ?Opening Sessions of
The North Carolina Collegiate

Press Association Here
April 30. Banquet For Press

Association.
May I.?(Morning) Closing

Sessions of Press Assoc.
May I.(Afternoon) Elon

Vs. Guilford, Hobbs Field.

THE HENRY CLAYS ENJOY
A UNIQUE PROGRAM GIVEN
AT ZATASIAN'S RECEPTION

The Novel Program Is Opened With
Adjournment And Is Given

Exactly Backwards

The members of the Henry Clay
Literary Society were delightfully

entertained by the Zatasian Liter ry

Society at an irregular meeting held
in Memorial Hall. March 29, in which
all business was transacted exactly

backwards.
Immediately fter the boys had en-

tered the Hall President Ruth Mc-
Collum adjourned the society without
'.laving received a motion to that ef-
fect. A motion for adjournment was

then seconded, after which the motion
was made.

No. 24

ANNUAL HIGH SCHOOL DAY
TRACK AND DECLAMATION

CONTEST HELD SATURDAY
Friendship Wins The

Track Trophy By One
Point With Greens-

boro A Close
Second

DAY IS GREAT SUCCESS

William Farthing Of Durham Wins
The Declamation Medal And

Hortense Broiver Of Winston
Wins Recitation

Prize

Friendship, Durham, and Winston-
Salem carried away honors from the
annua] High School Day field meet

and declamation contest held at Guil-
ford College Saturday. April 10.

Friendship High School was the
high scorer in the track meet, win-
ning from Greensboro by the small
margin of one point.

William Farthing, from Durham
High School won the boy's declamation
medal. Miss Hortense Brower. of
Winston-Salem, received a four vol-
ume set of O. Henry's works as the
best reciter.

In spite of the fact of a little rain
at ten o'clock Saturday morning a
crowd gathered on Hobbs field to

walch the representative- from the
different High Schools over the state
fight for the silver cup. At the same

time the athletic representatives were
trying their skill on the field the liter-
ary boys and girls, some from the same

schools, were doing their best in the
preliminaries of the Decl mation and
Kecitation contest.

The meet was In stimulate interest
in track among the high schools. The
participants showed a spirit of clean


